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XtOOAIi AND QENEBAil NEWS

Tug Independent 50 cents por
month

Co H N 6 H will oam out
down at Waianan on Saturday

Judgo Gat rnado au oider yeslor--

day allowing the Hawaiian Trust Co
to intervene la tho Holt will oaso

Symbolism will be tho subj nit
for discussion at tho Thoosophioal
Sooioty this evoning in Ariou Hall

Tho battleship Oregon finished
coaling Tuesday afternoon Sho
may bo yet thrown opan to public
inspection

Another consignment of bugs was
received via the Sonoma yesterday
by Wray Taylor from Professor
Koebele who is still in Mexioo

Tho Hawaiian Band plsyod yes ¬

terday afternoon from 3 to 5 on
board the cruiser New York for tho
enjoyment of the tnnn

It is reported that the widow of
tho late C pt II Andrew of Hilo
has made a confession that she ad-

ministered
¬

posin to him last Satur
day 0

Many people called at Washing-
ton

¬

Place on Tuoiday to bid Queen
Liliuokalsni good by- - from early
morning till she left in the after-
noon

¬

Tho Hawaiian Band will give a
concert at tho Hawaiian Hotel tbiB

evening complimentary to Admiral
Rjdgori and the other naval offici-

als
¬

now here

The following- - gentlemen have
been selected as delegates to repre-
sent

¬

the Cathedral in the Convoca-
tion

¬

H M von Holt T Clive Dvies

MaiaefdMDVx

and Eimund Stiles

Wong Hing a merchant in Hono
lulu filed a petition in voluntary
bankruptcy Tu a lay His safes
are given as 2339 and his liabili-
ties amount to but 652 20

C R Buokland W H Conoy and
W F Savidge of this city and N W

Aluli of Wailuku Maui are report-
ed

¬

as being applicants for the clerk
ship of the ipenate

Mrs Judge Humphreys preonted
her husband this morning with a
pair of bouncing boys and all are
doing well so it is reported The
Judgo appears to be happy

Two laroeny cases one agaiost
Joe Green in the first degrep and
another against Kalami in the sro- -

ond degree were put off in the Dis-

triot Court yesterday to tomorrow
and Saturday respectively

John Mitchell plead guilty to an
assault and battery on Akoloka an
Judge Wiloox fined him 25 and 3

costs this morning Another case
against him for the same offense on
Lim Tu was nollo prossad

T ae Paoifiq Mails steamship
Korea broke tho reoord I y tbreo
hours She encountered bad weather
bbt made fast time on the trip down
In 5 days 6 hours and 50 minutes
making 3 hour and 5 minutes bnt
ibr time than the record

About 7 oolock last evening tho
steamship Korea was sighted It
was nearly 11 oolock when she got
into the harbor and berthed at
Naval Wharf No 2 She leaves to-

morrow
¬

morning for the Orient as
she has to take on 1300 tons of coal

The steamer Kin u will not arrive
in port from Sin Franoisai today as
was expected The Wilders Steam
ship Company received advices from
the Coast by yesterdays mail stat¬

ing that the vessels date of sailing
had been postponed until Novem ¬

ber 13

Many residents returned in the
Korea last night among them being
W N Armstrong Mrs J Augur
and son Mrs J H Afong Miss
Afong Miss J Afong A H Afong J
F Eokardl A S Harlwelli Mr and
Mrs Robert Lewers A G M Robert
son Mr and Mrs H Watorbouse J
Q Wood W A Wall Mrs J O Whit- -

ney F H Carter and F J Amwpg
-- t r

fiwn

HoMPnoETS In this city Novem

bo 13 1902 to the wife of Judge A

6Hwpljreyflr7lntDyB

M WJIIWJ
Tho Homo Rule Executive Com

mitloo holds its regular weekly
meeting this evening at head quar-
ters

¬

Mony people turned cut last
night tiliear the two band concerts
the New Yorkers drawing a larfo
audience

Judge Wilcox this morning com-

mitted
¬

Wm Hoopai alias Ilihune
oharged with burglary to tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court

Viscount K Iuonye Japanese
Minister to Gormany is a through
paasenger on the Korea He is ac
oompatied homo by his wife

Alabama Mitchell for selling
spirituous liquors to a minor out ai
Kamoiliili was nolo pressed in tho
Distriot Court this morning

B H Wright it is olamod testified
against Jas H Boyd before tho
grand jury yesterday It is said
that ho is likely to turn slates
evidonce againBt hih former chief

George Ferris has been granted
thirty days within which to file a

bill of xceptions Ferris is now in
Oahu Prison under sentence of
death

Sailors of tho New York who
have exceeded their leave are being
rounded up by tho police Many
were returned to the ship on the
patrol wagon

Judge Gear yesterday granted to
Robert W Wilcox a license to prac-

tice
¬

law in all the District Courts
and before the Circuit Courts at
chambers on appeal

H Hackfel 1 Co yesterday paid
into United States court the sum of

1000 in gold being the amount of
the fines and costs asessed against
the firm for failure to return reject ¬

ed immigrants

Senators Son Accused ot Bribsry

Butte Mint November 4
Cbarlo W Clark C E Alsip and
George H Casey wre arrested this
evening on a charge of bribery It
is alleped that they p id n and 10

for votes during the day for the
Democratic ticket Clark is be
son of the Uni ed States Senator
W A Clark Oaspy is chairman of
the couny oemmittee and Alaop is
a Clark man on the ticket for the
S ate Legislature

The arress were caused by Coun
ty Attorney Breen who was a can
didate on the fusion ticket for re-

election
¬

Breen claims that be jiad
jjut lipen t Tared a lot of vites at

1 50 a head and oaused the arrest
of the man who made the offer
He then made an investigation and
found so ho obarges that Clark
Casey Alsop and other Clark men
were buying votes at 5 and 10 in

a cheap loding house distriot
whnre m n openly fferod their
votes for sale Breon claims to
have a number of witnesses to the
alleged bribery The acomed men
were arraigned in the Pchce Court
and released on biuds Warrants
areout for several other men al ¬

lege I to have been implicated in a
wholesale purchase of votes
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Hearst elected by a Big Majority

New Yoiik Nov 1 Wm Ran ¬

dolph Hearst was ejeoted to Con
gross from the Eleventh IQongros
aional District todav by a vote that
staggered the oldest politicians
of tho city His majority will be
abiu1 15003

The nleotlon districts constitut ¬

ing this Congressional district
gave Mr Sbepard last yar a ma
jority of 1815 Normally the dis-

triot
¬

would be JDetuocratiu by 6
503 Mr Hearsts majority Is thus
two and one half times tho norma
maj irity It is almost twioe nR

much as the total vote reoeived
by hjs opponent Mr Hearsts
total vote Is nearly three timoa the
vote of bis opponent No suoh ma-

jority proportionately has ever
been known in this city It exceeds
by thousands the bfRt repprd Ytade

Y Boiflp of the moat popular oaiull
dales New Tnrk has ever had

Tag IKPSPENPENT ftO cents
Hioiilb

DEATH OF OAPTAIN QIUFF1TUB

per
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Happened on Board tho nark TCalu

lnut Whllo Far Cut at Sea

San FrANOisco November G

Captain T II Griffiths commodore

commander in the rervice of Wil-

liams

¬

Dimond Co b dead Full
of yoais and still in autive sorvice
ho passed away on November 1 100
miles off Otpo Blanco on board tho
bark Kaiulani The Kaiulani
which left Seattle two weeks ago
for Honolulu in command of Capt ¬

ain Griffith put in here yesterday
to land for burial the body of the
late skipper He died quito sudden
ly aud from causes unknown J He
had been suffering from stomach
trouble and it is thought that this
contributed to his taking rff He
waB 70 years of ago a native of
Wales and leaves a wie and
daughter

Captain Griffiths was one of the
best known of tho old time masters
Bai ling out r this port He came
here iu tho early DOs and has kept
to tho end many of the friendships
formed during his first jears on
this coast He commanded the bark
Albert for many years and had lie
S G Wider for a time before as-

suming
¬

command of the Kaiu ani
Ho was highly thought of by his
employers who in spite of his age
trusted him implicitly in his busi-
ness

¬

abitiy and skill as a navigator
and who now feel that through his
death they have lost a faithful and
valuable servant

Captain Griffiiha was a Knight
Templar and belonged to Golden
Gate Commaodery which will
tnnBt likely take charge of his
funeral

Otto Isennarg Dead

San Francisco November 5 Otto
Isenberg a well known oionorr
pltnter of the Ha vaiian Uland
died suddeny yes tardy morning in
his rnr m at tho Occidental HohI
HiB death was due to an attack f

heart f lilnre and dropsy
Igonber was a native of Germany

and had epont thirty years as a
plautur iuHawnh He was a brother-in--

law ofOoloutl Sun Parker
The deceased had been travelitg

through Europe fjr tht last year
with his wife aod pur nhldren aid
arrived in this city on Ojtobor 19

intending to sail in tbe steamship
Alamdt which left Saturday foi
Honoulu Oving to his poor
health he wis compelled to postpone
his trip but snt two of his chil
dren ahead on the Alameda his wife
and two youngest ohildren remain-
ing here with him

His remains came last uijht in

the Korea aocompanied by hs
widow and two children Thoy
were romoved today by H H Wil-

liams
¬

to their rasidenod on King
street on tun town side of the
Neumann residence and friojda ate
ca ling

Mrlseubnrg was iu 1875 married
to Miss Unon Lwis a half sister
of MrsOdl Parker Eight ohildren
have breu born to tbe ooupe three
daughters being now married in
Germay and the other children be
log here

Arrangoments for the funeral are
not as yet ermpltpd It will prob ¬

ably be hold j i Sundiy and that
the iutermont wil be in this oily

mm m m

The steamship Souoma came
down In rough weather She oar
rled 111 saloon and 00 o ml cl s

passeugers a goodly oumler of

them being for this port Sie also
had 2500 tans af freight 200 tous of
whioh being citrus fruits the larg ¬

est quantity of this parnouar or-

der
¬

ever carried South by any one
steamer Alter uisubarging and
taking on ooal she left port for
the Colonies shortly alter B oclock
last night

Many residents iralufned in tha
S nos yesterday morning among
them being W W DInnnd R W

MofiUnahan W II Mlnirny T A

Jjoyd Qenrgo Robb wd wife
and two ohildren Mi O J Fishol
and two daughters Miss LUbmou
Wro J 0 Pratt
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Pure

Beer

PRIMO

LAGER
Is nn absolutely pure product of malt
and hops browed under the most
favorable conditions and with the
most approved methods Order from
Brewery

Telephone Main 341

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSEI
We hae a large stock at prices to suit every purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
We now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Paints Oils and Varnishes
Brushes Homo Fnrnibhing Goods Tools and Implements

of tbe Most Approved Pattorns

Stoves for Gasoline Kerosene Wood and Goal

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
Port Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

1 iiuOi HiB Jcii IBS m yOip L 0

SUGAR FACTORS

IMrORTKRS OF

General Merchandise
AND

uoiiwiissioisr LmRaHjLfcTirs
Agents for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marino Insurancp Co

Northern Assurance Co Fire and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool

A 6ooi List to Seect From

Budwelser A B O Bohemian
Premium Pale Rainier and
Frimo in Quarts and Pints

Bull Boy Stout

German Malt Extract

S auierlDr unnen
With Claret makes a nice refresh

ing drink

A fine assortment of the Best
Brands of WineB and Liquors just
received

Assorted Goods for Family Trade
a specialty

Caniara Co
Corner ueeu and Alateaee

TelBlue m 5

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd -

iy

r

MYX

GREAT REDUCTION IH PRICES

nnmri
Having made largo additions to

our machinery we are now able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS and TOWELS
at tho rate of 2d cents per dozen
CBBb

Satisfactory work and prompt de
livery guaranteed

No fear of clothing being lost
from strikes

We invite inspection of our laun ¬

dry and methods at any time duriBg
businean hours

Ring Up Maia 73

and our wagons will oall for your
14 work tf

KeutuohyB lamoiiB Jesase lioore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
sud eioellaneo On sale at any of
tho saloons and at Lovojoy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Itlaude


